Men and women to whom everything that money can procure has always been forthcoming, must have vivid imaginations if their sympathies are to be intelligently and comprehensively exercised on behalf of others. They cannot grasp that which for them has no real existence. Thus, they will sympathise honestly with bodily pain because at some time or another they have been the subject of it, but that does not render them any the more ready to provide the means of relief they have never known the want of. In the same way, numbers of wealthy people visit hospitals and display an amiable solicitude for the patieDts, as sufferers, but apparently are never conscious that the work needs money to maintain it.
As a rale, the rich are impatient, if not actually scornful of poverty.
Perhaps this is because if they know anything of it at all, they only know it at its worst.
They associate poverty and beggary, and they have an instinctive horror of beggars, whether they be the ragged ones solicitous of halfpence, or the well-dressed applicants for cheques.
A veri- Agricola.
